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No man can serve two maid n ;for either he will hate the one,and 
love the other;or else ho i* o.d to the one,and despise the other. 
Ye caanot serve God and ma. Matthew 6:24
OTISFIELD GORE
The ladies Farm Bureau Group met 
Friday evening at the home of Mad­
eline for a meeting on "Bettor 
Meals for Less Money," under the 
supervision of Miss Sarah Little- 
field,HDA.Despite the bad weather 
a group of seventeen sat down to a 
delicious supper.Miss Littlefield 
, stayed over night with Mrs.Shirley 
Thomas.
Mr .-and Mrs.Orrell Linnell and Lo-
- ren Brett were in South Harrison 
skiing Sunday.Madeline Brett and 
Paulino York took in the movies 
while master James Brett stayed 
with his grandparents Mr.and Mrs. 
^.Q.Buck.
Miss Natalie Dresser came down
L-with the measles over the week end. 
Dennis Green stayed with his*
' grandmother Ruby Green Saturday 
'-night while his folks went to the 
show in Lewiston with Mr.and Mrs. 
Howard Palmer of Norway, 
t Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and Mr.
- and Mrs.Ralph Thomas were in Port­
land Sunday to call on their sister
yMarion Whittier and husband.Tho 
missos Phyllis and Rachel Thomas
a-stayed with Crystal and Edward Tho­
mas at the letters homo.
Eugene Morong of Lisbon Falls
y-came Thursday night to spend the 
week and with his uncle Loren Brett 
and family.
a- Mr.and Mrs.Claude Youn^ Jr. came 
Sunday night from Buckfield to
3 spend a few days with her folks Mr. 
and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and family*
" Elaine Green stayed with her 
grandparents,Thannie and Ruby Green 
Sunday,while hor folks went fishing
. Ruby Green had for dinner guosts 
Sunday,ElaineGreen,Mr.and Mrs.N.B. 
Green and son Dennis,Mrs.Florence 
Flanders and two children,Eleanor
o-and Franklin Lee.
While Mabel Thurlows car was in 
a garage in Auburn being fixed,it
d was stolen.Two or three days later 
it was found at the Union Station
Rdin Portland.As it had been run with- 
onout water.it will have tc have a 
new motor put in.
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell and Mr.
- and Mrs.E.O.Buck were Saturday cven- 
ing callers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren 
Brett and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Val Edwards and son
- were Tuesday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs.dcn.lon Thurlow and family.
The misses Sonia and Janyco John-
Oson spent the weok end with thoir 
paronts Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson
rand family.
Mr.YJesioy LaSalle and Henry Lrek- 
ard of Norway were ovor Sunday and 
bought a whole litter seven pigs 
from Charles Thurlow*
A profitable evening is in store 
for those who attend the joint moot­
ing of tho Mens nr 1 womens Farm Bu­
reau next Tuesday rthht We tho Ccm- 
munity Hall. Supger vlll b servod 
at 6:15 p.m.
Irene Wiley and Lance children 
were dinner guests of her parents, 
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Austin Owens of Oxford 
were dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs. 
Ellis Stone and family Sunday.
Hrs.Moulton Pottle of Lee and hor 
son Kump are spending a few days 
with Mr.and Mrs.John K.Pottle.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Kane are the 
proud parents of a son born at tho 
CMG Hospital Wednesday.Mrs.H n Is 
the fornuar Barbara Bean.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining : .ild- 
ren visited his sister Luca- . f m- 
ford and family in Lewiston ' nday.
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Shackley enter­
tained at a card party Wednesday 
evening.Guests present were MT.and 
Mrs.Kenneth Blossom,Mr^and Mrs.Glon 
Henry,Ted Cook,Louise Henry and Ha­
rold Paige Jr.
Edward Mann of Poland spent Sunday 
with Mr.and Mrs.u, .veg Webbtum.
Mr.and Mrs.Heresy bbbbtoc and fam­
ily went to Abbes Saturday night 
to visit Mr.and Mrr -Sene Chapman, 
where Mr.Hamilton's mother,Mrs. How  
ard Maskell and family spent thc 
week end.
Mr+and Mrs.Kosti Haavisto and fam­
ily were dinner guests of Mr.and 
Mrs.Alf Iunde Sunday.Other visitors
were Mr.and Mrs.Sam Jakola,Selma 
Hiltz and two children and Mrs.Alma 
Hill
There was no business transacted 
at the PTA meeting last cvcbbgeMr
william 0.Bailey presented a lec­
ture instead of a speech.*! -y *.v 
were present.
Bernice Blossom was in Norway- Mon­
day.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. 
spent Saturday evening with Mr.an  
Mrs.William Cordwell in Norway.
Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin of Norway and 
son Jeffery spent Thursday afternoon 
with her sister Mrs.Henry Hamilton 
and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Roy Shr.tcr/Mresa! d Mrs. 
Robert Smith-and Mrs.Hr trio Rowe 
all of Norway wore visitors nt Mr. 
and Mrs.Ralph Freeman, Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Russell Dahlin are va­
cationing in Boston and New York.
The Dahlin girls are staying with 
their grandparents Mr.and Mrs.Ingle 
D lain in Skowhegan.
Lawrence Gerow left Wednesday fo  
Moro to make arrangements for mov- 
ing his family to Otisfield.
Helen whittum fell on the ice 
wodnosday cutting her face-See uad 
to have one stitch taken in ano
Pago 2
SCRIBNER H1II NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
MrsVWoodrcw Trevor ay-ant the day o 
Thursday with lid/ Glover. s
Doris Culbert cntcrt .inod tho Farm c 
Bureau Friday. M
The Dyers were shopping nt Norway t
Friday morning. w
Mr.and Hrs.Walter Johnson and throe 
children were supper guests of thc t
Culberts Saturday. g
Helen Peace attended the teacher's F
mooting at Norway Tuesday. H
Janice Jillson has been ill for a g
few days. E
Fred Culbert went fishing Sunday. g
No luck but a good time reported. p
The Dyers were supper guc^ts -f thc p 
Loungways Friday night. H
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty arc spe. . g
few days with tho Culberts. i
Don't forget town meeting is just 3 
around thc corner.We all hope that p
our present officers can be persuad- g 
ed to serve for another year.
* Mr.and Mrs.Milton Barker and son 
from South Paris callod on the Gro- g 
vers Sunday after ocn.
This has boon a w *f catastrophe p 
on the Kill,as far .as tho logging in- 3 
dustry goes.Gordon revors horse p
stuck a stub in Mis leg.The horse re- Ml 
quired treatment from the veterinary 
and is still not able tc work. -How- s 
ard Dyors tractor also went on a va- G! 
cation and he has gone to Lewiston m 
today (Nodntsday) to get repairs for 
that. y
Plenty of snow since that last t
storm and it looks like winter for m 
the first time this year. q
I am sure the groundhog will not A 
ne out today,so no doubt we will have 
six weeks more of the snow nd cold b 
weather.
Marian Culbert is homo from No way 
for three days. 3
The Sidney Kemp place,lately owned y 
by A.M.Pottle of lee,has been sold 
to Mr.Pottles sisters,Nellie E.Han- w 
kins and Estelle M.Stone. C
Douglas Milos 3* doing chores for 
David Bean. * w
Groat Oaks Camp has its ice harvest-^ 
ed.Harry Goss had ch rgo cf tho job. I*
Mr.and Mrs.Ellia Stone are in Low- P 
iston today on business*
- From the woolen Mill - oG
Bob Perry did not come in Tuesday 
night.Charlie Smith worked the 11 to 
7 shift.
Guy Scribner is working this wook 
as roping carrier.
Fred Fortier Jr. is working in 
the card room-days. J*
Calvin Smith still works in the 
dye room. ______
V7d will miss Stan Haskell.Ho has 
been promoted to Sergeant in t^c s 
State police force and will Bo sta- P 
t.dsncd in Thomaston.
Did you know that you would navo 1 
io register as a lobbyist if you 
not tc the State house in Augusta n 
^ling your interests before mem- c 
1 r. of the legislature? The mean re? 
presenting the Grange interests is o 
ucnr *io<^ sense Grange master.h
SPURRS CORNER
A cordial invitation is extend­
ed to all to attend tho Sundry 
ervices at the Congregational 
Church. It is possible that NTs. 
artha Muir,a missionary under 
he South Africa General Mission, 
ill speak at one or both scrvicc
Mrs.QiLvo Knight Scribner was 
hc recipient of many and varied 
ifts at a stork shower given hor 
riday afternoon at tho Grange 
all.Guosts present were Signa 
Kalweit,Bernice Edwards,Hattie 
dwards,Gerry Lamb,Stella Munulif. 
Edna Dyer,Crystal Ash,Doris Shack, 
ley,Bernice Blossom,Margelia Ham- 
lin,Alice Knight,Aggie Knight, 
elen Mitchell,Cwenn Ecnryylcuisc 
Henry,Gertrude Barrows,and Virgin.' 
ia Chcsley.Children present were 
Shirlcy Chcsley,Blanche Dyer,Bonn 
Dyer,Stevie wale,Malcolm Halo and 
Keith Dyer.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Truesdale 
are visiting their daughter Mrs, 
Elmer Enlow and family.
Bernice Blossom and Doris Shack- 
ley visited Virginia Chesley Fri- 
day.Other callers were Mrs.Milton 
Deming and daughter Barbara and 
rs.Elmer Enlow.
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons of Wood* 
tock and children,Belinda and ..... 
errold spent Sunday with hor 
other Mrs.Stella Jackson.
Friday evening a bus load of 
oung folks wont to Harrison for 
tho Carnival dance.Miss Jean Chap- 
an was Otisfields candidate for 
ueen.Mrs.Stella Jackson and Mrs. 
rthur Chapman were chaperones.
Billy and Shirley Chesley have 
een sick;they are better at this 
writing.
Miss Pat LaBay of South Paris 
spent the week end with Miss Mar- 
ion Jackson.
Arlene and Ethelyn Cash of Nor- 
ay visited their sister Virginia 
hesley this week.
Alice Bean and Stella Jackson 
oro in North Windham Saturday af- 
.ternoon to attend the-4-K Club 
Loaders meeting.Mrs.Jackson is thc 
president of the organization.
Mr.and Mrs.Bourdoin Scribner, 
(Olive Knight) have a new daughter 
Constance Marie, born January 30. 
She weighed 5lbs. and 14 oz.
Alfred Jackson Jr. of Albany is 
visiting his mother Mrs.Stella 
Jackson.
Lt.and Mrs.McKee and daughter 
Michele left Nednesday for Monte-, 
rey,Cal.They are traveling by car. 
Miss Jean McAuliffe went with theM
The overcrowding in our State in- 
titutions is alarming.1t is caus- 
ing some concern in Augusta*
Taxes will be increased by this 
legislature.
Town meeting is f&ane weeks from 
ext Monday,March 7.One prcBLcm 
oming up is,Bowe build a -cencoli- 
dated school house and wherehen- 
ther matter is two members or the 
school board.Joe Butlers term is
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F.J. COMMENTS
Nell groundhog day is bright and 
clear - so beware!
In ecclesiastical language this is j 
Candlemas day,-the day on which all 
the candles used for religi us ser- 
vices during the year,are ble es. t ,
for that purposo.Candle making is ,
quite a secret,as the mixture of var- 
ious ingredients is varied for the 
use.I saw one - a huge one - used 
whon Joe Pctrosino,tho Italian New 
York detective,who was tracking down 
the Mafia in Sicily,was shot. The 
candle was to burn continuously for 
six years.
On Thursday throughout the world 
orowds flock to have their throats 
blessed;to ask St,Blasins,a hermit 
pnysician cf the Holy land,to intor- 
cede for them. Tho legend being that 
a poor fishcrwoman'as child was chok­
ing because of a fish bone stuck in 
its throat.They wont to St.Blasina , 
who prayed for relief.
Na have,via the grapevine,heard 
that Macs old store is to be re-open- ' 
od.The more,the merrier.We can wish 
them the best of luck and success. 
Courtesy and fair play are two strik­
ing requisites in the business. By 
next issue we will know.
Our snowplows have had about o. ough 
work to just limber up.
The McKees have left for Califor- 
oia;and this A.M. more enow reported 
in southern Califomia.Tho car had 
lt.and Mrs.McKee,"Mikey" the babo, 
and Jean as super cargo to drive to 
iontereyycalling on Lieutenant's fa­
ther,a chemical engineer,who is su- 
o-ervising construction of a huge 
anomical plant in the Panhandle,Tex.
The Maine legislature has passed a 
)i11 authorizing an increase of aid 
o aged,blind and needy,ofllO.dper 
onth.lt should have been more,when 
e see so many needless expen$es for 
tow.
Powhattan is storing ice for next 
easoh.
Tne fire department made a auick D 
iply to a call to Spurrs Corner -a bb 
limney fire. J
We are glad to hear that Charles J
.adder is improving, L
Our mail man,Harry Keene,was taken, J
uddcnly ill so that Mrs.Alice Wean g 
ad a hurry call to officiate.She had 
hard first trip;b1ooked roads and 
an a break-through,causing a "bust-R, 
i' crank case.She bravely dug out g;
GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks. Well,a twelfth of 
tho new year has passed on and 
now little February comes.
I do net know as thc story is 
true,but is told that a teacher 
asked her class to name the short- 
est month in thc year.One little 
* boy looking rather mischievous 
said May was the shortestgit only 
had throe letters.
By the looks now out doors all 
thc kids,young and old,will have 
plenty of snow to ski and snow 
shoe on.The snow shoo races at 
Norway were on sawdust I read.
On a short trip to the pond I 
saw that someone had been picking 
through thc ice.They might catch 
a pickerel - or a cold.
My good neighbor "W.W." across 
the wayoshowed me a snap shot 
taken in Juneau,Alaska,of his 
grandson and great grandson hold- 
ing a salmon that weighed 50 
pounds. Pretty good fishing I 
- would say.
_____ -Gretrude I.Barrows.
and came through even a little 
' late. "THE U.S. MAIL MUST GET 
THROUGH."
Sanatcress Mrs.M.Smith is fight- 
ing some of the monied interests 
to get Quoddy projeot to lower 
tho power costs,thus bringing 
more projects to the State.
Last weeks Press Heralds list 
of industries cf Maine was sur- 
prising and more are being listed 
daily.
The Bean-Gerow Emporium on last 
Sunday had quite a few cars stand- 
ing outside - a contrast to what 
has been.
We missed aunt Hattie off the 
reporters car._____
up and Mrs.Alice Bean is serving 
in place of Mrs.Aldrich.
Those getting 100 in spelling at 
the Spurrs Corner Sghool are; 
onald Butler Norman Bean
June Wiley John Loungway
ean McAuliffe Winona Fickett
ean Chapman Malcolm Walo
awrence Blossom Margaret Berry
ane Chapman Robert Sawtelle
Eharlie Carro Emery Bishop
1 Mary Kimball
why say mean things about your 
-neighbor when its just as easy to 
say something good?
SPECIALS THIS WEEK
at
rAIGE-S VARIETY STORE
HAMBURG----------- 51 p per lb. FRANKFORTS ----------- 49 % por lb.
SLICED BACON------  61 " lb. I&RD-------------------------— 23 " n,.
BOLOSKA------------ S9 " lb. MIXED COOKIES -- all kinds
41 per lb.
N3M I6T CF ORANGES --TEMPLE ---- 44 % per doz.
COME OVER AND VISIT ----------------
PAIGE'S VARIETY STORE at Spurrs Corner
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